
New Products... Designed for the 
Vegetation Care Industry 

Joseph T. Ryerson & Son, Inc. provides 
landscapers with rot-proof perimeter 
strips of f lexible, heavy-duty Va" or 
%"-thick Ryerson steel to simplify 
grounds maintenance and add beauty 
plus protection to dr iveways, athletic 
tracks, f lower beds, etc., says Ryerson. 
Strips separate grass and gravel , stop 
weed growth along fenced areas, ac-
cording to the company. Installs easi ly 
and permanently — 1 6' or 20' strips 
fasten securely in place with tapered 
steel stakes driven t h r o u g h slots 
punched in the strips every 30 inches, 
Ryerson explains. Installed properly, 
edging lets mowers gl ide right over 
it. For more details circle (701) on 
reply card. 

Vermeer Manufacturing Co., Pella, Iowa, now 
offers its new Model T-200 Root Cutter attach-
ment that fits the company's T-200 Pow-R 
Trencher; attachment can be quickly removed 
for trenching, says Vermeer. Revolving cutting 
wheel features heavy - duty, carbide - tipped 
teeth that cut roots down to 18 inches below 
the ground's surface. Entire unit is mounted on 
rubber padded crawler tracks. For more details 
circle (702) on reply card. 

International Harvester Company has recently devel-
oped its new Sand Trap Rake in conjunction with the 
needs of a greenskeeper at one of the nation's lead-
ing golf courses. This new unit, International Har-
vester contends, cuts manhours required for raking 
sand traps by 50 per cent, which frees maintenance 
workers for other chores. Uniform penetration of the 
rake eliminates hardpan and cultivates weeds and 
grass out of traps, according to the company. For 
more details circle (703) on reply card. 



W J. Heinrichs, Inc., Reedley, Cal i f . , offers its Mini 
Turfmaster self-propelled dump truck that holds 3000 
lbs. Features include: heavy-duty hydraulic cylinders; 
speeds to 20 mph; high flotation tires (no tire marks 
from heavy loads). For more details circle (704) on 
reply card. 

by Clyde Cutlery Corp., Clyde, O., 
ends ladder-climbing and arm-scratch-
ing when pruning to height of 10 ft., 
even inside dense shrubs. Easy pump 
action makes steel blade slash through 
branches to % " diam. For more de-
tails circle (707) on reply card. 

Model #6 tool chest by Weather Guard Chest, St. 
Louis, is 18-gauge iron painted with white enamel 
and measures 6 9 " long by 1 A W deep. Provides 
ample storage plus side and rear visibil ity. Model # 5 
has section for power saw. Both have lockable hasps. 
For more details circle (705) on reply card. 

Sporty as well as protective are Smithco, Inc.'« (Wayne, Pa.) new 
red and white carousel canvas tops for the company's "Red 
Rider," "Red Ranger" and "Ranger-23" vehicles. Designed for 
driver and passenger protection in inclement weather, the tops 
and framework can be quickly and easi ly attached, says 
Smithco. For more details circle (706) on reply card. 

Shown above, 1 of 4 Electromagnetic Hammer mod-
els recently acquired by POW-R-TRON, INC., Home, 
Pa., formerly produced by Syntron Div., FMC Corp. 
Hammers offer wide assortment of tooling plus long 
life and low maintenance (piston is only working 
part), says POW-R-TRON. For more details circle (709) 
on reply card. 

Locke Mfg. Cos., Inc., Bridgeport, Conn., 
contends it« heavy-duty rotary riding 
mower 32R is ideal for both institutional 
and home use. Unit boasts handl ing ease, 

comfort and maximum 
s a f e t y , s a y s L o c k e . 
D e v e r e - L o c k e 32R has 
9-hp engine, steers with 
handlebar assembly with 
short turning radius. Cut-
ting height adjusts from 
1" to 4", with side trim 
on one side. Cutter arms 
and blades are statically 
balanced. For more de-
tails circle (708) on reply 
card. 


